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HALL 311NES S.FELTER.

Wlil Probably Shut Down To-niglt for
Itepahis.

It ls expceted that the Hall Mineu
smelter wili shut down to-nîight so a4 f
to allow a new foundation tu be bulIt
under the engines. the une now ln use
being worn and faulty. The shut
down wil give the conpany an oppc.-
tunity ta repair the olaut furnace,
should It be found that any repaire are
needed. The tramway la ahead of lie
mine. and the stop wili allow the latter
tc get a quantity of are on hand. The
quantity of oie coming down lately
has been very fine. and a correspond-
Irgly large amiount of matie lias been
produced.

A large amount of eustum ore Sa on
band, particularly from the War
Eagle ut Itossland. Last week a lilp-
nient of about 30. toits was retelved
from Evening Star No. 8 on Dayton
Creek. but this will probably be used
when the blast furnace la blownv in.
The Athabasca, on Toad mouitain, lias
Just shIpped about 100 tons, which will
bc used in the calcining furnace as
soon as It starts up.. The new roaster
and reverberato<y furnaces are pro-
gressing favorably and will probably
bc ready ta blow in by Christmas.

FORT STEELE.

F. B. Smith, of Union, went through
on Monday to Coal Creek ta take
charge of the Coal Company's wurk-
ings there. Mr. Smith bas been in the.
enploy of the Dunsmulrs- on Vancou-
ver Island for a long Uie, as superIn-
tendent, and will 1111 a similar position
here. Mrs. Smith came ln with.hlm,
and will renain at Fort Steele during
the Winter.

Ross Mackenzie, who enjoys the
reputation of belng the finest lacrosse
player that ever handled a "stick,"
and who occuples a position on the
Crow's Nest Railway. under M. J.
Haney. was ln town ths week. Hie left
here for Moyle, where he will proh-
aby be located during the Winter.-
"The Prospector."

F. B. Smith, of Union, went tirough
or. Monday to Coal Crecek to take
charge of the coal company's work!ngs
there. Mr. Smith bas been ln the cm-
ploy of the Dunsmulrs on Vancouver
Island for a long Uie as superinten-
dent, and will 1111 a similar position
here. Mrs. Smith carne in with him and
will remain rt Fort Stecle during the
Winter. .

NELSON.

Nelson, Nov. 10.-Mr. Justice Wal-
kem gave jûdgment:to-day, ln the case
of the Centre Star vs. the Iron Mask,
continuing the judgment agaInst the
defendant, aid ieleasiné the plaintiff
froin the undertiking not to proceed

tu the Iron Matsk g: , id. An aiul,eal
wIli le imade before the Fuil Court oit
November 2.nd.

Ye.terday J. il. Smith, of ilosslanîd.
representing the Bank of Halifax, was
in Nelson. It la stated upon the best
of authority that the bank intends to
estalilsh a branch in this city, and
that Mr. Smith's visit wvas for the
plrpose of selecting a sultable loca-
tion. If thia blank establisles ai.brancli
hore, It will give Nelson three banks.

Nelsosn to-day received an Intimation
that Winter is very near. the first
siow of the season falling. It was of
short duration, only staylng on the

grutind a fewv hours. The snow' oit the
Vilie has gradually crept down, until
inow they are pretty well covered.

Within a tew days the Provincial
Government vili begin the sadly necd-
ed addition ta the Nelson Court ilouse.

Onîly such good cîtizens as have paid
their taxes can vote ut the next muni-
cipal election. The votera' list is now'
open at the City Hall.

Nelson. Nov. I0.-Mr. Justice Val-
kem gave judgneit to-day in the case

of the Centre Star vs. the Iroan Maik.
continuing the Injunction against the 1
defendant and releasing the plettitiff
tram the undertaking not to proceed
to the Iron Mask ground. An appeal
will, be made before the Fult Court
on November 22nd.

Yesterday J. H. Smith, of Rossland.
tepresentIng the Bank of Halifax. was
ri Nelson. It la stated upon the best
of authority that the baik intends to
establIsh a branch tn this City, and
that Mr. Smith's visit wvas for the pur-

pose of selecting a sultable location.
t this bank establishes a branch here
it wilt give Nelson three banks.

Nelson to-day received an Intimation
that Winter la very near, the first snow
of the season falling. It wais of short
duration. only staying on the ground
a few hours. The snow on the bills
has gradually crept down. until n'aw
they are pretty well covered.

Within a fewdays the Provincial
Governient will begîn the sadly need-
ed addition to the Nelson Court House.

Only such good citizens as have pald
their taxes cari vote ut the next muni-
c!pa! election. The votera' list la now
open at the City Hall.

WONDERFUL LEDGES.

They are Situated Tyenty Five Niles
East ot Argenta.

DurIng the week some ore was
brought Into Nelson from the East
Kootenay distrIct that establhed be-
yond ail doubt 'the tact that there la
some very high grade ore there. For
divers reasons:the name of the party
making the discovery is withheld.

It-ap»ears that the prospector made
his way 'up the old Governméant trait
trotn Argenta.tor a distance of about

20 nilest..to:the:now famolus Jumbo. and

.\ltine claisms on Toby Creek. Going
a short distance nloirtlward lie ran
across surface slowiong that were
graiter isait atnytiilnig le iad ever seen
%before. Thie. ledges croiped out flfty
f(et wide lé plices, and laid on thte
grouind lin great boulders weighing
about two and three tots. He made
Liire inientions luier the naines of Iron
Ilorse. Elk Horn and Matterhorn. Go-
iig over the divide. he again foutid
enornous croppings. aud located three
more claims tinder the names of King
Soîlonon Islaind. Assayn on the sai-
pies brought in ran as high as 78 ounces
lin silver. 58 per cent. copper. and $16
Ia gold.

'The ore mikes a handsome appear-
ance. and a large portion of it looks like
miatte from the smelter. It also con-
talis copper pyrites and peacock cap-
icr. The vaut extent or the ledgea

gnarantece that they will be developed
into mines before many seasons. It la
now too late to get Into the district, as
the ground la completely covered wlth
snuw, and stol 3 of fearful violence
are liable ta % .1 ut any hour. The
outit k Is that I ll be a rush into
that district ne:i The new finds
are about 16 mlit t 't ut Winder-
man Lake.

DEAL SAID TO BE CLOSED.

The Le Roi Mine Sold to an English
Syndicate.

That the deal for the sale of the
Le Roi mine ta a London syndicate.
for a price between $5.000.000 and''6.-
f00.000, has been practically ciòsed la
the Information that has come in a
prIvate cablegram from pondon.

Particulars are not obtàlnable, àad
the report is not entirely authenticat-
ed. but those who claim to have in-
formation say there is no doubt as to
the reliability of the news.

It is announced that the private
cable brings Information that Rath-
burn. the English expert who examin'
ed the mine, bas returned to London
with a favorable report. and that there
is no doubt the syndicate which bas
been negotiating for the purchase of
the property will close the deal as
speedily as possible. It is further
stated that the Rothschilds are ln-
directly behind the syndicate. % shether
or not the Ilo Tinto Company, which
endeavored to make terms for a pur-
chase soie months ago, figures 'in
the deal, could not be learned.t

When Senator Turner-and-Col. Éey-
ton went to London, -t was geWerally
understood they went to- confe'with'
soine capi.-'".sts regarding the p'r'p'-
erty, althot eh it was given out by.
them that their trip had nu such ol1-.
ject. 'The report that now comes
would seem ta Indicate that their trip
had some connection with a -sale.
Their presence in London would tend
to confirm the report.--" Spokesman-
RevIew."


